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*a /No..a-Lb / Edu/B.Ed. Admission /2014-15 Dated 27-06-2014

Surb!ecfi Admission of FnovisioaaaEly seXected amd Wait listed camdlidates foa"

B.Ed. Frognananae im the Dept. of Edsrcation for the session 2St4-15

Dear student

The admission process for the B.Ed. Prograrnme fsession: 20t4-LS) of the provisionally selected
and wait listed candidates will be held on S9-07-2014 (Wedxlesday] at the R;afat }alranetf,
Sahhagar fAuditoriuna]" G.G"V., Eitraspur.

You are requested to report strictly as per the schedule given below for attending the admission
process, failing which your chance will be given to the next candidate.

Kindly bring the following documents in onigiraal along with two sets of attested cbpies of the
same.
1-. I/ET Admit Card

2. Mark- sheet & Certificates of X and XII exarnination. i
3. lr{ark-sheets anrj certificates of all years/ semesters of Graduation & Fost Gradua.tion (if anyJ

degree exarnination.
Transfer/ College Leaving Certificate.
Character Certificate from the institution iast attended.
Caste certificate (lf under category of SC/ST/OBCJ issued
and valid up to the date.

by competent authority in original

7. Migration certificate (if pass out from other universityl*
B. Gap Certificate, if there is a gap after the qualifying examination.
9. Two recent passport size identical photographs.
10. PH Certificate if the applicant is Physically Handicapped
L1. Prescribed fee {Rs. 2130/- + Rs. 400/-(Exam. FeesJ+ Rs. 50/- [Enrolment Fees if applicableJ+

Rs. 60/- fMigration Fee as applicable+ 380/-flnsurance)]for First semester payable through
Vishwavidyalaya Challan only.

* If migration certificate is not issued from the University last attended till the time of admission, an

undertaking shall be required to be produced at the time of counselling mentioning that lhe migration
certificate will be produced within 15 days of provisional adrnission 
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Sr. No. Category Date Tirre of Resor.tinp i

01 PH- (All Categories Merit & Waiting) 0e/07 /20r+ 8"00arn to 1L.00amr

02 UR (Merit & Waiting ) a9 /07 /2014 LOOam to 11-.00ars?

03 OBC, SC and ST fMerit and Waitingj 09 /07 /2014 tr-t,3CIarn to 2.3$eml

Wishing you all the best, (/'( ?'12fi'':?,:4- 
Hu6,F ?-7 {" ' ! -r

Dept. of Edriication
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*r /No..a-Lb / Edu/B.Ed. Admission /2014-15 Dated 27-06-2014

Surb!ecft Admission of FnovisioaaaEly selected and Wait listed caxad]idates foa"

B.Ed. Frogramanee im the Dept. of Education for the session 2St4-3.5

Dear student

The admission process for the B.Ed. Prograrnme fsession: 20t4-LS) of the provisionally selected
and wait listed candidates will be held on 09-07-2014 (Wedxlesday] at the R;aiat }alramei
Sahhagar fAuditoriuna]" G.G"V., Eitraspur.

You are requested to report strictly as per the schedule given below for attending the admission
process, failing which your chance will be given to the next candidate.

Kindly bring the following documents in onigiraal along with two sets of attested cbpf,es of the
same.
1-. I/ET Admit Card

2. Mark- sheet & Certificates of X and XII examination. i
3. lr{ark-sheets anrj certificates of all years/ semesters of Graduation & Fost Gradua.tion [if anyJ

degree exarnination.
Transfer/ College Leaving Certificate.
Character Certificate from the institution iast attended.
Caste certificate (lf under category of SC/ST/OBCJ issued
and valid up to the date.

by competent authority in original

7. Migration certificate (if pass out from other universityl*
B. Gap Certificate, if there is a gap after the qualifying examination.
9. Two recent passport size identical photographs.
10. PH Certificate if the applicant is Physically Handicapped
L1. Prescribed fee {Rs. 2130/- + Rs. 400/-[Exam. FeesJ+ Rs. 50/- [Enrolment Fees if applicableJ+

Rs. 60/- fMigration Fee as applicable+ 380/-flnsurance)]for First semester payable through
Vishwavidyalaya Challan only.

* If migration certificate is not issued from the University last attended till the time of admission, an

undertaking shall be required to be produced at the time of counselling mentioning that lhe migration
certificate will be produced within 15 days of provisional adrnission 
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Sr. No. Category Date Tirre of Rerror.tinp i

01 PH- (All Categories Merit & Waiting) oe/07 /20L+ 8.00arn to 1L.00amr

a2 UR (Merit & Waiting ) a9 /07 /201"4 LOOam to 11-.00ana

03 OBC, SC and ST fMerit and Waitingj 09 /07 /2014 tr-t,30am to Z.30pxxrl

Wishing you all the best, (risi ?'12fi.;?,:=l- 
He6,F 7]{"'! Lt

Dept. of Edriication


